











೥݄ 2004 7Diffusion of Professional Managers in Prewar Japanese Cotton Spinning Industry: 
Determinants and Implications 
Abstract 
 
This paper examines how professional managers diffused among cotton 
spinning companies in prewar Japan, and analyzes the determinants as well as 
implications of the employment of professional managers. While simple scale variables 
such as paid-in capital and production did not correlate with employment of 
professional managers, those variables reflecting complexity of management, such as 
number of factories and dummy variable of integrated production, have positive 
correlation with it. At the same time, supply of managerial capability by owners 
negatively correlates with employment of professional managers. Employment of 
professional managers did not have a significant effect on corporate profitability. This 
result suggests that a positive effect of introducing management skills and a negative 
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൛͔Βಘɺ͍࣍Ͱ 1925 ೥ 1935 ೥ʹ͍ͭͯ͸ܽམΛ౦ژڵ৴ॴʰۜߦձࣾཁ࿥ʱ






















্ड़ͨ͠ 1915ɺ 1925ɺ 1935 ೥ͷୈҰ࣍తαϯϓϧاۀɺ 33ɺ 51ɺ 59 ࣾͷ͏ͪɺ
ܦӦऀͷࢯ໊ͱͦͷ݉೚ঢ়گʹؔ͢Δσʔλ͕ಘΒΕͨ΋ͷ͸ɺͦΕͧΕ 23ɺ
48ɺ52 ࣾͰ͋ͬͨɻ1915 ೥ͱଞͷ 2 ೥ͷؒͰαϯϓϧͱͯ͠ͷ࠾୒཰͕૬ҧ͢
Δͷ͸ओʹɺʰਓࣄڵ৴࿥ʱͱʰۜߦձࣾཁ࿥ʱͷΧόϦοδͷ૬ҧʹΑΔɻ
͜ΕΒͷୈೋ࣍αϯϓϧͷ͏ͪɺגࣜॴ༗σʔλ͕ಘΒΕͨ΋ͷ͸ɺͦΕͧΕ
















ํɺ ઐ຿ϙετΛ࣋ͭձࣾ͸ 1915 ೥ͷ 31.8ˋ͔Β 1935 ೥ͷ 50.0ˋʹ૿Ճͨ͠ɻ
ৗ຿ϙετΛ࣋ͭձࣾͷ૿Ճ͸ΑΓٸ଎Ͱ͋Γɺ1915 ೥ʹ 13.6ˋͰ͋ͬͨ΋ͷ





೥ͷܦӦऀ૯਺ɺ֤ 32 ਓɺ96 ਓɺ110 ਓ͸ɺද̍ͷاۀαϯϓϧʹରԠ͢Δܦ
ӦऀαϯϓϧͰ͋Δɻ 1 ࣾ౰ͨΓܦӦऀ਺͸ɺ ֤೥ʹ͍ͭͯͦΕͧΕ 1.45ɺ 2.13ɺ
2.20 ਓͱͳ͍ͬͯΔɻ1915 ೥ʹ͍ͭͯ͸ର৅ͱ͢ΔܦӦऀ 32 ਓͷ͏ͪ൒਺ͷ
16 ਓΛࣾ௕͕઎Ίɺ ઐ຿औక໾ͷ 8 ਓ͕͜Εʹ͍࣍ͩɻ Ұํɺ 1925 ೥ʹͳΔͱɺ
ઐ຿ɾৗ຿ͷ਺͕େ෯ʹ૿Ճ͠ɺಛʹৗ຿ͷਓ਺͸ઐ຿Λ্ճͬͯࣾ௕ͷਓ਺
















 1925 ೥ʹ͸ઐ໳ܦӦऀθϩͷձࣾͷൺ཰͸ 60ˋʹ௿Լͨ͠ɻ͜Εʹ͸ඇ݉೚
ԽͱඇେגओԽͷೋͭͷಈ͖͕ͱ΋ʹد༩͍ͯ͠Δɻඇ݉೚ܦӦऀθϩͷձࣾ
ͷൺ཰͸ 15.6%ʹ௿Լ͠ɺ ඇେגओܦӦऀθϩͷձࣾͷൺ཰΋ 53.3ˋʹ௿Լͨ͠
͔ΒͰ͋Δɻಉ࣌ʹɺඇ݉೚ɺඇେגओͳ͍͠ઐ໳ܦӦऀΛෳ਺ޏ༻͢Δձࣾ




ද 5 ͸ද 4 Λձࣾͷ෷ࠐࢿຊۚن໛ผʹ۠෼ͨ͠΋ͷͰ͋Δɻ1915 ೥ʹ͍ͭ
















1925 ೥ͱ 1935 ೥ͷେ͖ͳ૬ҧͱͯ͠ɺձࣾن໛෼෍ͷ૬ҧ͕͋Δɻ1925 ೥
ʹ͸αϯϓϧ 45 ࣾதɺ෷ࠐࢿຊۚ 500 ສԁ௒ͷ΋ͷ͸ 12 ࣾͰ͋ͬͨͷʹର͠
ͯɺ1935 ೥ʹ͸ 50 ࣾத 23 ͕ࣾ 500 ສԁ௒ͱͳ͍ͬͯΔɻલड़ͷΑ͏ʹɺܦӦ
ऀͷଐੑ͸اۀن໛ͱ૬͍͔ؔͯͨ͠Βɺن໛෼෍͕શମͱͯ͠ӈํ޲ʹҠಈ
ͨ͜͠ͱ͕ɺද 4 ʹࣔͨ͠Α͏ͳେ͖ͳଐੑ෼෍ͷมԽʹد༩ͨ͠ͱ͍͑Δɻ   
 Ҏ্͸ɺձ௕ɺࣾ௕ɺઐ຿౳ɺܦӦऀͷ஍ҐΛ۠ผ͠ͳ͍৔߹ͷ݁ՌͰ͋Δɻ




͸ඇ݉೚ܦӦऀ͕ 1 ࣾ͋ͨΓฏۉ 0.818 ໊͓Γɺͦͷ͏ͪ 0.364 ਓʢ45ˋʣ͕ࣾ
௕ɺ0.318 ਓʢ39ˋʣ͕ઐ຿Ͱ͋ͬͨ͜ͱ͕Θ͔ΔɻҰํɺඇେגओܦӦऀ͸ 1




ઐ໳ܦӦऀ਺ 0.182 ਓͷ͏ͪɺ0.136 ਓʢ75ˋʣΛઐ຿ɺ0.045 ਓʢ25ˋʣΛৗ຿
͕઎Ίͨɻઐ຿ɾৗ຿ϙετͷಛ௃͸ɺಉ͡දΛॎʹݟͨ৔߹ʹ΋͖Θͩͬͯ
͍Δɻฏۉ 0.727 ਓத͍ͨࣾ௕ͷ͏ͪɺ0.364 ਓʢ50ˋʣ͕ඇ݉೚Ͱ͕͋ͬͨɺ
ࣾ௕ͷதʹඇେגओɺઐ໳ܦӦऀ͸ɺօແͰ͋ͬͨɻ͜Εʹରͯ͠ɺઐ຿ͷ͏
ͪඇ݉೚ɺඇେגओɺઐ໳ܦӦऀͷൺ཰͸ɺͦΕͧΕ 88ˋɺ38ˋɺ38ˋͰ͋ͬ
ͨɻ ৗ຿ʹؔ͢Δಉ͡ൺ཰͸ɺ ͦΕͧΕ 67ˋɺ 67ˋɺ 33ˋͱͳΔɻ ༝Ҫ[1979, 1995] 
͸ɺ19 ੈل຤͔Β༗ྗاۀʹઐ຿ϙετ͕ઃ͚ΒΕɺେגओҎ֎͔Βਓࡐ͕ొ
༻͞Εͨ͜ͱɺୈҰ࣍େઓظ͔Βઐ຿ʹ४ͣΔϙετͱͯ͠ৗ຿͕ීٴͨ͜͠
ͱΛ໌Β͔ʹ͍ͯ͠ΔɻҎ্ͷ݁Ռ͸ɺ༝Ҫ[1979, 1995]  ͷ࿦఺Λ֬ೝ͢Δ΋ͷ
Ͱ͋Δɻ 
 1925 ೥Λ 1915 ೥ͱൺֱ͢Δͱɺඇ݉೚ɺඇେגओɺઐ໳ܦӦऀͷฏۉਓ਺͕
େ෯ʹ૿Ճ͢Δ͕ɺ͜ͷ૿Ճʹओͱͯ͠د༩ͨ͠ͷ͸ઐ຿ͱৗ຿ɺಛʹޙऀͰ
















͔ͨΛܭྔతʹݕ౼͢Δɻ اۀαϯϓϧ͸ɺ લઅͰ༻͍ͨ 1925 ೥ͷ 45 ࣾͱ 1935
೥ͷ 50 ࣾͰ͋Γɺ͜ΕΒΛϓʔϧͯ͠࢖༻͢Δɻ1915 ೥ͷσʔλ͸͢Ͱʹड़΂
ͨཧ༝ʹΑͬͯҎԼͰ͸࢖༻͠ͳ͍ɻ·ͨɺ໖ࢳੜ࢈͕ 0 ͷ 3 ͭͷاۀʵ೥Λ




































ఆʹ͸ TOBIT Λ࢖༻͢Δɻ 




































 ݁Ռ͸ද 9 ͷ௨ΓͰ͋Δɻ޿͍ҙຯͰͷاۀن໛Λࣔ͢෷ࠐࢿຊۚର਺஋ɺ޻৔਺͸ऩӹੑʹ༗ҙʹਖ਼ͷӨڹΛ༩͍͑ͯͨ͜ͱ͕֬ೝͰ͖Δ͕ɺઐ໳ܦӦ
ऀൺ཰ͷ܎਺͸͸͍ͣΕ΋༗ҙͱͳΒͳ͔ͬͨɻ ·ͨɺ ઐ໳ܦӦऀޏ༻ൺ཰ͱɺ
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